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AUGUST 24, 1970 
THE UNITED STATES NAVY -- "Those who serve it find 
an exacting and relentless master ... inspiring the 
most ardent zeal and devotion. Those whom it 
serves are fortunate in commanding an agent of ... 
hlgh purpose and uncompromising loyaHy." 






Captain Joseph F. Cloonan, CHC. USN 
"'OPENING REMARKS'" 
Rear Admiral Robert W. McNitt, USN 
Superintendent 
"'REMARKS'" 
The Honorable Al J. Madden 
Mayor, City of Monterey 
"'REMARKS'" 
Captain Joseph E. Powell, CEC, USN 
Executive Officer, Naval Facilities Enqineerinq Command 
San Bruno, California ' 
"'CLOS I NG RE~\ARKS'" 
Dr. Robert F. Rinehar't 
Academi c Dean 
*BENEDI cnow 
Captain Ernest R. Lineberger, Jr .• CHe. USN 
*GROUNDBREAKING* 
Upon completion of the benediction 
Admiral McNitt, Dean Rinehart and Captain Powell 
will conduct the aroundbreaking ceremony 
The 
Librar 
Tnis lIIorning \'ie will break ground for a $1.8 million techni-
ca 1 1 i brary I.hi ch is designed to mee t the Naval Postgraduate 
Schooi 's need to provide high quality education for a growing 
numbe r of officer-students. It will be named i n honor of the 
1 ate Corrrnodor'e Dud l ey Wri ght Knox , USN . 
The thl"ee-level building will contain 50,200 square feet of 
space hou sing 400,000 volumes in four primary stack areas. One 
of these stack areas wi ll be a 6,800 square foot security vault 




The main level will contain the general circulatlon bO OK-
stacks, staff offices and the vault. "The upper level will halo 
additional bookstacks, reader ' s alcoves, 18 study reoms, and 41 
individual study carrels equi pped with audio circuits . The 
study rooms will contain audi ovisual circuits . The bds er.le nt 
level, linked to the upper l evels b'y a centra l st ~i!,,\"t!ll and 
service elevator, will house the remaining bookstacks. 
Although it differs sign if i ca ntly in design from th ~ otn e r 
academic buildings on campus. the new 1 ibrary \·,i 11 blelld \'/011 
with existing architecture . The exter ior walls will be con -
structed of natural concrete, making them vi rtua lly soundproof. 
In addition to the fully illuminated ceil ings inside, a wide 
skylight and banks of slanted windows wil l prvvide lI atural 
lighting. 
We lton Becket and Associ ates of Sdrl Fl'a n e j SCQ cos 19110d triP 
1 i brary. The general contractor i s Dani e 1 s & House of :·1onte re)l. 
The Western Division of tne Nava l Fac ilities Enqineer !ng CoP~ 
mind at San Bruno is the Navy contractinq agent , and wil I SJpe~ 
vise construction. 
The Dudl ey Knox Library is schedu I eo to be comp 1 "tC!O I ate 
next year, 
DUDLEY W. KNOX 
COMMODORE U. S. NAVY 
Commodore Du dley Wr ight Kno x was a dedicated scholar, libra~ 
i an and naval historian . His distinguished mil itary career 
spanned 54 years , f rom t he time he entered the Naval Academy in 
Sept ember 1892, until he was relieved from active duty in June 
1946 . 
Commodore Knox \'las born June 21, 1877 at Fort Walla Wa 11 a, 
Was hi ng ton, the son of Colonel and Mrs. Thomas Taylor Knox. 
He was graduated from the Naval Academy in 1896, and following 
the requi red two years at sea, was commissioned ensign. 
He participated in the Spanis h-Amer ican War aboard ships in 
Cuban \'/ate rs , and corrrnanded gu nboats i n operations against the 
Ph ilippine Ins urrection and the Boxer Re be l lion. He also com-
ma nded th ree of the Navy' s first destroyers before taking 
charge of the First Torpedo Flotilla which sailed across the 
Atlantic to Asian waters and the China Coast. This cruise was 
a prelude to his duty aboard the USS Nebraska which cruised a-
round the world with the "Great White Fleet." 
In 191 3 ConuTiodore Knox pub1 ished an essay which won honor-
able men tion in the United States Naval Institute Proceedings. 
It was the first of many articles he wrote over a period of 
many years . The last was published after his death. 
Du ring World War II, Commodore Knox was awarded the Navy 
Cross for distinguished se rv ice on the staff of the Commander, 
U.S . Naval Forces Operating in European Waters. Afterward, he 
served on the f aculty of the Naval War College. The last of 
ei ght uncerway cownands he had hel d during his career ended a-
board the USS Charleston. 
Con~nodore Knox was t ransferred to the retired 1 ist in 1921, 
but he continued on active duty as head of the Office of Naval 
Records and Library, and as Curator for the Navy Department. 
For th i s duty, he received the Legion of Merit. He also helped 
establish the Naval Historical Foundation, and served as its 
secreta ry from 1926 to 1946. He was a vice president and chair-
man of the foundation's executive committee from 1946 to 1959, 
when he became its president. 
Although he was relieved of all active duty in June 1946. 
Commodore Knox cont i nued his interest in the Navy and in his 
writing. In 1957 he published "The Profes sional Value of Naval 
History", one of an impressive array of publications for which 
he is remembered. Perhaps his best known work is "A His tory of 
the United States Navy", described by one reviewer as " ... The 
best one~volume history of the United States Navy in existence." 
First published in 1936. the history was revi sed and repub-
1 i shed in 1948. 
Commodore Dudley W. Knox, distinguished writer. historian 
and Navyman. died on June 26, 1960. He is buried at Arlington 
National Cemetery. Arlington, Virginia. 
